The East Brunswick Education Foundation
27th Partner in Excellence Award Dinner
Tuesday, March 31, 2020
Honoring:
JoAnn Chmielowicz, Leslie Anderson and Jane Mueller

2020 Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony honoring
Anthony Yoseloff, David Rabinowitz and Charlie Wachtel

at
The Pines Manor @ 6 PM
2085 Lincoln Hwy, Edison

$75.00 per person
RSVP by March 10, 2020

To East Brunswick Education Foundation
760 Route 18,
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

Support the EBEF
The Foundation is offering you an opportunity to participate in a Spectacular Limited Raffle
2020 Partner in Excellence Award Dinner Honoring:
JoAnn Chmielowicz, Leslie Anderson and Jane Mueller

2020 Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony Honoring Anthony Yoseloff, David Rabinowitz and Charlie Wachtel

◊ First Prize New York Yankees Legends Seats Tickets for two Including Lounge with Food and Parking, Donated by Anthony Yoseloff Value: $1,150
◊ Second Prize 18-Hole Round of Golf for a Foursome at Jasna Polana, Donated by Ellen and Paul Shur Value: $1,000
◊ Third Prize John Hardy Sterling Silver Earrings with Diamonds, Donated by Gary Michaels Fine Jewelry Value: $995
◊ Fourth Prize 18-Hole Round of Golf for a Foursome at Forsgate Country Club, Donated by Trish and Frank LaDuca Value: $750
◊ Fifth Prize Dine Around Gift Certificates, Value: $500

Raffle Tickets will also be sold and the winner drawn at the Partner in Excellence Dinner on Tuesday, March 31, 2020. You do not need to be present to win. No substitution of the offered prize may be made and no cash will be given in lieu of the prize.

Raffle Tickets are $10 each in advance, $20 night of event.

To purchase Raffle Tickets, please send check payable to EBEF to:
EBEF, 760 Route 18, East Brunswick, NJ 08816

Name: ________________________________ Tel#: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Number of Raffle tickets:_________ Total Amt. Enclosed: $_________

Tickets are available by mail until March 26, 2020 or by calling (732) 254-3233.
Please make check payable to EBEF.
Send to EBEF Incredible Raffle, 760 Route 18, East Brunswick, New Jersey, 08816